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,u; (leluting the milier gracies of the condition, iii tlhese brief
reiiarks I shall, for siniplicity's sake, include ail grades of the
failure to butri sugar under the terni diabetes. Altliough Nve
treat a c<uiicition. ancd a patient, not a discasec and a patienit, treat-
ment niav be of nîuclî value, resuiting iii prolongation of life
and proinotioni of comifort, someitimies in absoluite cure. The
mieans to tAie end arc diet and mode of life, the rolc of drugs
beingy. as 1 arn sure mny friend D)r. Thiomson wiil agree, a suib-

Prevention, bcingç the highiest foi-ni of miedicine, cornes justly
first. Whbat can. wc do to prevent diabetes? Very littie. I.umani
life iii civilized regrions uinavoidably tends to becomie more corn-
1lcx, the strttugg)Ie for existence fiercer, comipetition of ail kincîs,
but cspcciaiiv arnong brain wvorkers, more keen ; and we must
r*ecognyiize nerve overstrain as one of tne predlisposing causes of
diabetes. Even if it w\erc. practicable and wîSe toa Make pcriod-
icai tests of tue sug-ar-buringio capacity of ail our aclt patients
in active life, hou' niany would hiec the danger signal of sugar
iii the urine after the ingestion of a hunclred gyrarus of sugar
f as ti ng? Sonie even of the gochiy sas', " Tush 1there shal nlo
hiarmi happen unto niie," showino' an attitude of ii possibly
mîore conclucive to iiappiness and conifort in. life thanl thiat of
'N 1 rtha, eareful in rnaniy tlîings."

1 have iii nincl a mrin approachiiîg nmicle age wliose great-
grandmnothcr, graliliother anc imother ail chiec of ciabetes, and
whose own. Urine -lias been saccharine. With such an inhlerit-
ance it is fairly in place to examine the sugar combustion Dower
of such imenîbers of the fanîiily as we can, anci to enjoin a care-
fuiil (e.- as to cliet ancd straiti. Until wve know far more tian at
preseiit, I do îîot sec niuei more \ve can do ini eithîer special or
general prophîylaxis.

limie clees not permîit, even if tue occasion cleniandeci, nîuch
detail ; aiid I propose, tiierefore, to deal nîainiy wvitl the prin-
ciples w'hîîol, as it seenms to nie, shîould guide uls ini the manage-
ment of our diabetic patients. A diabetic wvbo consuits uis and
lias not been treateci shouici, I t.hink, be told to collect lus twenty-
four lîour urine for-, say, tiîree successive days, w'ithiout change
iii eithîer dct or mocde of hife, the aniunt of urine anci sugar
being imiprvrtant factors in the estimation of thec gravity of the
case. If, on the othier buancd, tue patient is ucher rational. treat-
nment, whioh lias recluceci or donc a-%ay with huis suigar it is rarcl.y
ciesirable to let clown the bars, as experience shows that sugar
production is in 'niuany cases nmore easily controlleci thue first than
on subsequent atternipts. Ini general, wriùh the exception of cases


